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-4ILO:BAROI{ETER  N0. 3 :  SOIJiVDING Oi_tT EUROPEAN PUBLTC
OPl}rrOII]X
* ' ---  'o-European-publie  generallyr,uel1-d.isposed.  towa.rds the
Er-rropean Comrnmity and -*he- election of the -European  Pa:rlia$ent.
I  . Mainstream of British public opinion in favour.
. Reservations on the part of the Danes
The Commission of the Europea.ir Communities has recently published. the results
of the third. in its  series of six-monthly  itBuro-Barometcr?r public opinion po11s,
.  conducted. in l.{ay in the ninc l';lember cguntries of the Communityo Some 9t5AO persons
aged- 1! and" over were interviel.red  by eight specialist institutes.
The chief find.ings ngy be sr;mmed. up as fol-lor^rs:
1.  The problems of major personal concern in freland, the United. Kingd.om, Italy
and" France were those connectecl r^rith inflation  (prices, wages, fanily  bud.get).
Unemployrnent  was conpidered- to be the most oerious problem by only one out of ten
on avQra.ge in the Comnqr.rnity  as a whoIe, but by tvro out of ten in Franceo
2.  Of the problems being d.ealt r,vith by the Community, the one considered  most
important was the qgmqon fight  a.eainst risina priceP.. This r,,ras followed by
environmetttl:glg$ior  and consumer prirt_e.ctjio_n. Energ; policy, which ranked"
second. in November 1)lQ, d.ropped. to fourth'p1ace;'  erAehieving a" common. foreign policy
:irr*discussions with the-'tlnited-States and-Russias'w&s ranked.'fifth in-o:rder of
' publio irnporfance"  i  :. :
i 3.  To deal with these iriportant pioblems, the majority of the general public were in
ifavour of*jEi.nt.ae+i n  rather than independ"ent action by each
government  "
'4.  fn spite of the social and- economic problems facing the majority of cowttries,
the general attitud.e toward"s the Common l{arket and the Euro.pean  Community remains
-ygry.fav-oqp4!!g,  paqtlcpJarJy ie the*eix. gligipql  rnggrber ggq4tr-iep,  .r^riielg Q)/: ot
those interviewed. consid.ered" the Comnunity to be a etgoocl thingrf .  ,
In the United. Kingd.om there was a significant increase in support, with the
resuLts of the Meiy pol1 being 'borne out by the referend.um on )  June z  !J% oI tlne.
I Sritish  consider,ed the Community to_b_e-*A_lkoc{ j-h-rag'l, as, against }6-% }sst  -
l\Tntrairlran ^^a  337" in  lf  :f_ l9lA. i  frv  v  v$rvva  qrrs
*_ {__-_'__
!,  Reaction remains fairly  static in lreland, with JO"/" of those
Ln ravouro
F'IIRO-BAROI\IETffi No" 2 vras the subject of Information  },[erno P --" Ir,. Denmark there rias a marginal increase in support, vrith j6/" vot1ng Ln
frrrnr,. as a.ra.i nst 33f" last NoveJb"".  .L? !ov  v4  su  \,b\,+*-v
5.  For the first  time since September 19?3 the public r^rere asked for their
opinion on the election of the European Parliament by direct universal suffrage"
Seventy one per cent of t-lfqee-t@
countries were in favour - either  t?ver:r much in  favourqt or  r?somewhat  in
favour?r -  of electi fhc Er'-ropcan Parliament, irhile only 116fo were against
d.id not ]ctot",r"
In Treland, thg pe,rqenla,qe of thorsq in,fa{o,ruf i{?1 l
--,4 with JJ6/, of those inTcrvicvrctl voting  for  and- 22lL against'
errnnnn* fnn tJrG nronosal al so incrcased in  thc Ui'rited. -Ig-ng4g!, rtihete QllL u*,urrvr  u  rvr  urrv  r/rvi/v-:::+  \,+--  _  .  -  .  -  '  ,  _  ._  /
of  thosc  intervier.rccl  were for  and  431L againstr  as  compared wl-Ln JJTo aracj- Q)/c
raqnarrtirrr.l rr in  Sentcnbet  1973"
In Dcnmark, 35/" voted in fa.vour and" 33% against; thc onl.v signif ic.ant change
""  ..,*.,".e.,i *i+1, Sr"n-tomhc.r' 1oT1 r^ias the increa$e in the numbe:3^f donl-tlo1oWe and
aD  vvlrP(rf  urr  vvlJ  tM
#
the decrea.se in the number of votes aglinst 
"
6.  The final  question put to the public was whet,her,they  were for  or against
"the European Community (Common l,iarlet) d.eveloping into a political  Europeen unionf?o
Here too the six original member countries clearly hcadec1 the po11, w:th 6lf"
of the votes cast bcing in favour and only 1i3.'/.o against,
In frefand. thc fors and a,3ainsts r{cre more o" io== equal -  i1/" and 38/'rcsllcctivcly'
Opposition to political  European union persists in the United Kingdom
OA/" rii 
"ia-451, 
aglinst):ancl above al-1 in Denmark (zl7; tor  and" J{'/" against).
i  'Thc above results can be expressed in simplified form in terms of a
erflrr.onea.n TpfsTsTrdrrmel hrr nnnr:rrntr.r.ti1.o solcl.r  olr irosil;ive  or  nc,3ative  feplies "uul.'vPu6II  .|  st  UIIUUIII  t  UJ  VWlrvslf  ur;L!'|rr]i  pvrv4J
disregarding aitsteni ions.
This has been d"ottc in-thc'f,ollor.ring  babJe'r'lthich
Eur"orJean public  opinion in  l,lay 7$l$.---'- '-- ' - - -
summarizes the state of
-^.I
I For every 1OO persons rnlho voted
Is the Common l,[arket a good 
i
*h-irc  nr  :  lrsr1 +hing? 
I vrrrrr.iivr:









Should- there be a llrropean Parlia-  I
















Shoulcl an attempt be nadc to achieve
';  I Europian politicaL  union?  i  ' 
i
-Yes  i  34








1Fh:ctrrdilre hlrsterrf,innsf - i.c.  rlontt--]arows or no rcplies" JJlv!4uJl'.:.JJIUt\  VF  IHE
ttMMrssroNE  DELLE
EUROPEAN.COMMUNITIES
COMUNITA EUROPEE  -
_  COMMISSION OES COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  _
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EURo-BARol'iETRFr  i\io_J : UN COUpJE SoMq sUR U-gIIryroN 
'UBTTQUE
'  Bonnes dispositions des publics europ6ens,  dans lrensemble a lf 6gard de Ia  communaui6  *u*op6"rrnl 
"f-au  ir5tection  du parlement europ5en.
.  courant favorable dans lropinion  britannioue
.  R6serves de ifopinion  danoise.
La Commission des Communaut,5s rend pubfics l-es r6sultats  du troisidne  sondage semestriel ttEuro-Baromdtrerrr-r6a1is6 
"r  rri  dernier dans les neuf pays de la  Communaut-6. Environ 9.5AO personnes Ag6es de 15 ans et plus ont 6t6 intemog6es par rttril-rtr"tituts  sp6cia1is6s.
Les prtncipaux r6sultats  se r6sument comme suit  :
1 '  Les probrdmes jug6s personnerrement  comme les plus pr6- occupants sontr.en rrIande, au-Royaume-uni, en rtalie  et  en France, eeux de Jtinflatlor  (p"ixr'salairls,  buagei familiar),  Le chamage ne vient  au premier rang des pr6occupatifr" qru pour environ une p€r- sonne sur dix en moyenner mais pour duu* personnes sur dix en prance.
2'  Parmj' les probldmes dont sf occupe la  Communaut6, 1a 1utt,e
?!::goTnY,?: contre la  hausse des prix  est consii6r6e comne ie ptus impor- tant  A  ensuite la  protection de l_a nature et  Ia protection ge-g__-gronsommateurs.  La pol  nt  quf au q"t  probllme ata:-t .,, J"rr*ilme rang en novembre 1974. Au cinquidae rang, 1e pubric attri_bue une grande impor_
Jancg 9 ce queltEurope parle dtune 
""ui"  voix dans les discussi-ons  avec les Am,5ricains et les  Russesrr.
3'  Pour tous ces probldmes i-mportants, Ie pubric europ5en, dans son ensembler se pronor-"" 
"r, maSorii6 pour une action commune au @,  plutdt que pour """ ""ii""'-i"ry chaque pays.
4. rfattitude  g6n,5rare d lr6gard d.u March5 comrnun et  de ra communaut6 europ6enne 
"oniirru",  en d6pi; a;r  difficult6s  socio-economiques que rencontrent la plupart  des paysr. l  6tr.  trds  favo"..ir"]  notamment
f*"tl-  1es six pays fondateurs { Sl tl "onuiaa"ent la  communaut6 conme ;'une tbonne choserr.
Cette attitude  favorerble progresse fortement au Royaume-Uni; 1es r5sultats  du sondage r6a1is6 en r"i"o"t-drairleurs  6t6 confi-rm6s par eeux du referendum d'u 5 juin  ,  lJ-/"-.$es BritgnSiageg. gonsiddre_nt 1". communaut6  comme _gg9 lonne chos-6!_-gO,+i:i"9J6_t:,g  un novembre dernier et ]'t.l..'J2Z'-i'..=...':':-.=::-.---.-"-.l--.:l.,.-YY'I.-Y-*.^Y_?-U.l-
LtEuro-baromdtre  n"2 afait  lrob jet  de Ia note p_Bf a" g?4  ./.J
4{--
L
Peu de changement en lrlande  | .5:O .i!. d9, r6ponses faverablesr
L6gdre remont6e au Danemark ,! j6  % contre t3  ?() en novembre





1% ces personne interu 6es dans les six s fondateurs sont rrtout A fait ourf l lrelection  du arler'rent eufbpEen, tandis que seulement  11 sont contre et  18 ;j sans opini-on.
En frlande, 53 % sont pour et ZZ i.l tion  de 10 oints  des voix favorables parra
contre ;  soit  une auernenta-
t ii septeffi
p_{ 9gI e F I e q ! __6 eeI e me nt
avec 1i ll poii"Ztng




de sans reponsesn et Ia diminution des onse,s d6favorables.
6' Enf1n, le public.a 6t6 interrog6 sur re point d.e savoir stil  serait favorable ou d6favorabl-e A 1t6vo1uti'on de la Conrnunaut6 euro- p6enne (March6 commun) vers la formation d.rune union politiquil;;;n;;;;,,,
fci  encore, les six pays fondateurs viennent netteroent en t6te :  67 ?l de r6ponses favorables- contre 1J 'i6 de r6ponses cl6fa-.vorabl-es.
En Iylands, pour et contre sr6quilibrent A peu prds z 3T ?,1 et 38 /".
Au Royaume-Unj. (jG ,i[ et 46 16) et surtout au Danenark (21 et 54 %), le public est encore' d6favorabl-e.
A5la4emerk  t  3j  tl  sont
i ricati r-i?TEiF6iT' d s eprembre
et 33 16 contre; Le seul chansement
est l-raugmgqlatffi
une fagon simple d.fexprlmer ces r6sultats,  en termes bles ri ceux dtun rtrefe"unda,r 
"u"op6"nfrest de ne retenir  que les positiveo  ou n6gatives, i  rf exclusion des rrabstentionsr.





Pour 100 personnes qui se prononcent (1)
, Les six  :  frlande  Royaume- Danemark i Ensemble _i_unl
Le lularch6 comfiun est-il  une


















Faut-il  6lirc  un parlement


















Faut-il  progresser vers lrunion
politique  de 1 t Eur.eps 3
-  oui
r  nAn










(t)  A lrexclusion des Itabstentionnistesft :  r6ponses indiff6rentes  ou pas de r6ponse.